[S.T.E.P.] HR Tips: UGA Extras

Did you know that all active and retired faculty and staff are eligible for a program of local and national discounts, services and voluntary benefit plans that are in addition to UGA-sponsored benefit plans? This program is called UGA Extras (http://www.hr.uga.edu/benefits/uga_extras.html) and in addition to providing information on discounts available from Athens area businesses, the program includes:

**Insurance Programs**
Vision Plan, Travelers Auto & Home, Liberty Mutual Auto & Home, Pet Ins., Long Term Care

**Financial Products & Services**
Banking, Mortgage Services, Tax Preparation, Identity Theft Services and Credit Management

**National Discount & Services**
Consumer Electronics, Personal Computers, Wireless Phones, Housewares, Home Services, Automobile Purchase, Movie Tickets

**Travel Programs**
Travel and Vacation Planning, Enterprise Rent-A-Car, Theme Parks & Attractions, Disney World, Orlando Area Attractions, Hotelopia

**Work/Life Programs**
Moving Services, Working Mother Magazine

To learn more about the above programs and services offered by UGA Extras go to http://www.hr.uga.edu/benefits/uga_extras.html.
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